
Didors-Diklo. 

ing the Wind"), or his more 
modern prototype, Jingle, in 
"Pickwick." 

Didoes. Vide To CuT DIDOES. 

Die-by-the-hedge (provincial), in· 
ferior meat of cattle which have 
died and not been slaughtered. 

Die in one's shoes, to (common), 
to be hanged. The metaphor is 
not happy, as men may die else
where than on the gallows with 
their boots on. 

And there is M 1 Fuze, and. Lieut~nant 

Tregoore; 
And there is Sir Carnaby Jenk!i, of the 

Blues, 
All come ttl see a m..·m di~ h: l1i~· slt.'l"S .' 

-I n![<Jfdsby l.rgu~(s. 

Dientical (American), a frivolous 
anagram for " identical," but 
often heard. 

Die, or dee (thieves), a pocket 
book, but specially the dummy 
or pocket-book stuffed with tla>h 
bank bills used by a "clroppcr.'' 

Dig (common), a blow with the 
fist, or tips of fingers, as "a di!l 
in the eye," "a dig in the rib< ' 

Dig a day under the skin, to 
(popular), to shave at sueh a 
tiwe as to make it sen·c for two 
days. 

Dig, full (popular), the full allow
ance of pay. 

Diggers (popular), the tin::;rr
nails. 

"(f you do," returned Rill, u [ will fix 
my dirren in your dial-plate and tum it 
up with red. "-On tlze Trail. 

Also spurs, or the spades on 
cards. 

Diggers' delight (New Zealand), 
large brown felt hat worn by 
diggers in New Zealand. 

Diggings (common), place or 
habitation. Of American origin. 

rm a daisy, dear boy, aml no 'eel taps! 1 
wish the St. jamu's young man 

Could drop into my digt:ilfJ.."S rerm: ~ ku,;; 

he's welcome whenever he can: 
For he isn't no J., that '~ a moral: I 

don't bear no malice: uo ft~ar! 
But I'd open 'is hoptic.-. a m a;:;sd con. 

cern in' my style and my spt:re. 
-l'unch. 

Dignity, a (West Indian), the 
name given by Europ~Jans to a 
negro ball, thede,i)(nat ion bt'inc' 
probably derive<! from the ltt<li
<:rous pompo>ity of the neg-ro 
charaeter. The blaeks arc very 
chary of admit t ing ~t ra11g-er:-o, 
an•l especially white people, as 
eye-witnesses. Oft entimes the_,. 
degenera te into a secne of the 
wildest <kbauchery. 

Dikk (Anglo -Indian), worry, 
botheration. 

And He:ltlfort le:uned in the bw, 
And Andt:rson the ... :tgc, 

And if his lock s are white a ;:; snow, 
'Ti.-. more from dil.·k than 01ge. 

-Wilfrrd llrclq. 

In English gypsy the worcl i,
duH·, more frequently du.,ft. 

Diklo, dido (g-yp'y), a handker
ehid, cr:n·at. ,Jie,.-rlirlo, a ncek· 
tit•, 
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